
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
STEP 1: Find the Pain Points 
 

• What are my clients EMOTIONS around their struggles? (i.e. embarrassment, 
frustration, etc.) 

• What are their emotions in private when they are by themselves? 
• What are their emotions with their significant others / in dating situations? 
• What are their emotions around their family? 
• What are their emotions around their friends? 
• What are their emotions at work? 
• What are their emotions at home? 

 

HOW TO 
CREATE A 
FEELINGS 

ASSESSMENT 



 
 
 
Step 2: Write a story style “feelings” description of your 
client. The longer and more detailed the better. This is going 
to allow you to dive deep into your client’s feelings. 
 

Hair Loss Product Example:  
 
My target customer is a black woman in her early 50s. She lives in a suburban neighborhood, has a strong 
social circle, and works a regular 9-5 office job. She has started to see her hairline disappear due to her 
hormones -- changing with age. And she is married with three teenage kids. 
 
She’s losing her hairline, -- which probably means she has to wear a wig after years of rocking her natural 
hair. She’s embarrassed because she’s used to looking a certain way. A wig is NOT an accessory for her, 
-- it’s mandatory.  
 
A wig for older women -- has a reputation for being an “old lady” thing. But my client is not an “old lady”, -- 
she’s a young-spirited, hip middle-aged woman. And that’s how she wants the world to see her.  
 
She’s used to having a full head of hair and a healthy hairline from when she was younger. Not only is 
SHE used to seeing herself this way, -- but her friends and family are used to seeing her natural hair too. 
But now she has to wear wigs -- or fake looking hair pieces -- in front of them. And SHE knows -- that 
THEY know -- that she’s wearing one. And she doesn’t feel good about that. 
 
This has also impacted her marriage too. Of course, her husband loves her. They’ve been together for 
over 20 years. He accepts her as she is, -- BUT -- she knows deep down inside that he LOVES her 
natural hair.  
 
He loves being able to play in her hair before they go to bed at night. And now because of her hair loss, -- 
they haven’t been able to have that experience too.  
 
Her kids are also talking about her. Yea they love their mom, -- BUT -- if you’ve ever been around teenage 
kids, you know appearance matters, especially with teenage girls.  
 
Of course, -- they don’t want their mom to look like she’s “TRYING” to be young. But they do want her to 
look GOOD, -- and healthy, -- and youthful, -- and natural.  
 
And most importantly, she wants to look that way too.   
 
 
 



 
 
 
Step 3: Always reference your client’s “feelings” story as 
you’re writing advertising copy, email copy, text copy, opt-
ins, and sales pages for them. Remember… demand is 
driven by need, but need is driven by FEELING. 
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